
When Mr. Jackson, the master of the Stockport Ragged Industrial

School, told his upiil about Dr. Livingbtun's juarneys and adventures

and the ioLives wvhicl catsed hLium to Lndtt..ke them,onu of the lads said,

"Let's give 1im some money," and with une consent they began a

subscriptiun. Sorre gave ail their money, uthers lNho4hd no penny soI4
their marbles to obtain it.

The mouny thus collected was sent to Dr. Livingstone who wrote a

kind letter of thanks, saying, "that nothing had delighted him more,

since his retur tu Englaind, tlian the ionest spuntaneous deed " of these

bu ,. le nizhed Ie could have seu them, but lie was obliged to return

imnediately to Africa. Hls leutter to the gentleman who transmitted

him the money ends thus:-
" Were it not for this (his return to Africa) I should try and visit the

boys and speak with them, but as this can scarcely ho, I would just

commend them ail to the c.,re of ouar blessed Lord Jesus, and ask them

to try hin az thelir friend auîd guide througl life. They may make him their

confidant, for lie listens to every prayer wafted to him from the lowliest

bosom. In him we live, and move, and have our being, and he is as

tender and cumpassionate tu every one of them, and. knows ail their

cases and cares, as if they were the only persons in the world. And

then, if they are like him, they will ail show love to every one abou.t

them, to everything beautiful, and good, and true.

"'He prayeth best who loveth best
Ail things, both great and small

For the dear Lord to whom we pray,
He made and loveth ail.'

Thanking you and them again for your most friendly feelings, and hop-

ing thiat they may not again deprive themselves of any comfort,-I am,
dear Sir, yours most truly. DAVID LIVINoSTONE."

THE SABBATH.

Sidney Smith pronounces the fullowing sonnet one of the most kgau-
tiful in the English language :-

With silent awe I hail the sacred morn,
Which slowly wakes while ail the fields are still--

A soothing calm on every breeze is bornei
A graver murmur gurgies from the rill,

An echo answers softer from the hill.
And softer sings the linnet from the thorn-

The skylark warbles in a tone less shrill.
Hail, light serene I hail, sacred Sabbath morn 

The rooks float silent in their airy droves 1
The sun a placid yellov lustre shows;

The gales that lately siglied along the grove
Have hushed their drowsy wings in sweet repose

The hovering rack of clonds forget to morei
So smiled the day when the first mora arose.
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